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llllti liilll,' ! • Advance is Rapid.

The British troops rapidly attained 
; jilt = Il I tifi* objectives. As a rule the
1 j!1 j; enemy fought stubbornly, but not des-
£ ml j if perately, and was not long to' sur-

nn*mr<Uuc when in a tight corner. 
1 “ ’ tanks did invaluable work in

dealing with camouflaged
neats. So; quickly did the attack 

go to some .placets that the enemy’s 
motor ambulances and mechanical 
transports were captured before' they 
could be cranked up.

The' British are fighting typical 
field warfare. The line of attack is 
developing into a series of local com
bats to which cyclist patrols are par
ticipating and doing excellent service 
with their machine guns.

The Germans attempted some coun
ter-attacks, but these were nowhere 
euooessful.

!i ,
SATof wooded nllis and ravines, the Bols de 

Bas and the Foret de Boult, which It is 
in the interest of both the French and 
American armies to turn. General Gou- 
raud'e front of attack Is directed not til- 
east; that of the Americans Is directed 
straight north. It Is clear that, as Gou- 
raud’s army advances northeast across 
the Argon ne In the direction of Le 
Chesne, while the Americans progress 
northwards, that the mass of the Boult 
forest and the Bols de Bas will be turned 
by the French from the northwest and 
by the Americans from the east, and 
must be evacuated by the enemy.

The future operations towards Mezloree 
and the German main lines cf communi
cation with Germany seem to d '.|»ind 
largely on the success of the battles 
launched today on Doth sides of the Ar- 
gonne. When the enemy has been evict
ed from the woods and ravines of the 
great forest, and the French and Ameri
can armies have Joined hands beyond it, 
the way to the north will be dear.

French Statement.
The text of the French statement 

reads:
“Between /St. Quentin le Petit and 

Herpy the fighting was resumed this 
morning and continued all day. In spite 
of his resistance, the enemy had to give 
up ground in the region of Bapogne and 
Recouvance. To the west of Herpy we 
captured prisoners.

“The troops of the fourth army in 
conjunction with the American army on 
the right, attacked this morning on the 
Aisne front to the north and south of 
Vouzlers on a front of twenty kilometres 
from the region to the east of Attlgny 
to the north at Olizy. We penetrated 
into German positions, strongly held and 
defended with stubbornness to the east 
of Attlgny. We have captured Rilly- 
aux-Olee.

"Further south our troops have crossed 
the Aisne and carried Semuy and Voncq 
in sharp fighting and are pushing ener
getically toward the east. They have 
purhed back the enemy over three kilo
metres In this locality; They have deep
ly penetrated into the Voncq wood.

“The battle has not been less violent 
on the heights to the east of Vouzlere. 
We have taken a foothold on the plateau 
of Les A^eux, to the northeast of Ter- 
ron. We have reached the western out
skirts of -the Vandy wood and also the 
brook to the east of Chestres.

“On our right our troops have gone 
beyond Falaise and have conquered the 
crest to the southwest of the Primat. 
Up to the present several hundred pri
soners are reported with a certain num
ber of guns, including four batteries of

Airplane Raids. "
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Western
Total Percent of 

_ to date, objective.
Toronto ......................... $26,743,600
Ottawa Vatlley ......... 4,7741600

......................... 4 901.700
^®nt,ral ......................... 4,441,060

Hamilton & Niagara S^LOOO
Lomton & Southern. 6,740,000 
Northern ...................... 2,9451950
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Huron—
Canvassers ..
Total ........... ............ .. j

North Waterloo— r_, . 
Canvassers ....
Specials .........3.065,000
Total  .......................... 4,035,850

South Waterloo—
Canvassers .
Specials :...
Total -..î.-..,

Oxford- 
Canvassers .
Specials ....

pirtS-

Total Pet. of canvassers
to date. Ob’tlve. "

50*35 Perth— V."/
Capers .................

Hamilton and Niagara Wellington North'—""
Hamilton- Ç?"7BSers .............

h£^:::=:: «838 as °“awa Valle>’
»8 IS

|p?cpl^8..::::::::::: IIS;Soo 33*33

Ntfrtolk-............................... 788’900 21M

Canvassers .
Total .............

Wentworth—
Canvassers .
Specials ....
Total .............

Welland—
Canvassers .........
Total .....................

Eastern

ii 800,65,0 
_800,660

380,850

29.11
28.5933.43

25.03
28.04
Ï5.-87
54.36
31.42
27.10
20.12

20.04
81.22
63.06 i

mh
, for./.$ 230,200 

... 462,000
. 693.200

. 661,150

. 100,000

. 751,160

445,650 
. 150,000

595,550

610.850 
... 610,850

... 330,400

... 330,400

16.43
61.60
32.20

22.45
50.00
24.23

.
lift _ Oen. Gouraud’s Attack.

I ! . 1 . Headquarters of the Fourth French
* 1 ! ' , Army, Nov. 1.—Gen. Gouraud’s army

Il I I Attacked this morning cn a front of
; t . jj five to six miles between the Aisne

: “*d the Argonne. in conjunction With
,U1 I a the first American army on his right,

il jilf ji if The Immediate objective of the French
[ * ij commander In this region is to clèar

■f. the enemy out of the thickly wooded
iiii ' aod much broken massif of the Ar-

. h if} Sonne, the last natural fortress which
1 I} remains to him until he reaches the
* ! 5 til " Ardennes.
U ;;(.}{• 8v*r since Sept. 27 the Germans

have clung to the Argcnne in spite 
of the unremitting endeavors of the 

‘ ij 'it. • Frenth army on the west and the 
American* on the east of the forest, 

i: After a series of extremely difficult
and hotly contested operations Gen. 
Gouruud has succeeded in establishing 

{ hhnsolf on the left bank of The Aisne
i between the villages of Terron and

{ i f Falaise, a distance of about five miles.
With the river at their backs, and 

little more than a mile from the Ger- 
|| men trenches between them and the 

v.,.' foresL the operation was one of con
siderable* difficulty. The night was 
■pent In. throwing bridges across the 
Aisne, to preparation for the passage 

| of an Important force with its mater
ial. The enemy knew that the attack 

j was coming, but seems to have been
unaware that It would extend as far 
north as it did. and he left the bridge- 
makers almost undisturbed.

Started at 6 a.m.
The attack was launched shortly 

before 6 o’clock after a whirlwind a' - 
tillery preparation of 30 minutai. The 
Germans had not acted wisely to 
leaving the bridging troops un
molested. The Aisne was crossed op
posite the Village of Voncq, and this 
Important position was occupied soon 
after 9 o’clock. The loop of the Alenu 
opposite Semuy, Which was held by 
the enemy and formed a salient In the 
allied line, protected by the winoing 
course of the river, was carried- Rilly- 
aux-Oies then was captured and the 
French troops :pressed up the river. 
bank opposite Semyy.

By the middle of ; the morning Gen. 
Gouraud’s men had" largely jeeuprad 
their first line of objectives in -spito 
of an energetic-ai d Increasing resist
ance on the part of the enemy. Semuy 
was endangered. Voncq, which Is 
situated on- a lofty spur overlooking 
the river and was the most important 
position on the front of attack, 
carried with a considerable bag of 
prisoners.

Falaise Occupied.
Possession of Voncq enabled the 

Germans to enfilade the whole Aisne 
valley as far south os Vouzlers and 
gave them wide views up and down 
the cjver. Further south Hill 193 on 
the left bank was captured. Falaise 
has been occupied and the line Is mak
ing satisfactory progress eastward to 
the teeth of a stiffening artillery fire.

, "he enemy's omission to 
an attack north of Terron, which 
marks the limit of Gouraud’s holdings 

ion the left bank of the Aisne, seems 
| to have assured the success of the 
first day of the new operation.
rmul6 01 ,G®t?entl Gouraud’s .

' tf£en,ln conjunction with the
<Tan a'tack on a much larger scale, 

which is progressing in the most encour
aging fashion, on the oilier side of the 
Argonne. Last night, as has previously 
been stated, Gouraud held a narrow strip 
about five miles long on tno left baux or 
the Aiene, marked by the Villages of 
Terron, Vandy and Falaise. South ot 
Falaise hie line passed by Olizy, thru the 
Argonne. to Grand Pre, on the eustirn 
edge of the forest. At Grand Pte, Gou
raud Is In touch with the American army 
on his right.

Must Be Evacuated.
North of Grand Pre. the enemy’s flank 

Is protected by an Impenetrable labyrinth

Grand total for pro
vince .......................

I

November
NOW ON SALE

$67,571,800 n30.47

City of Toronto.
\

17.14
60.00
20.90

22.21
21.06

28.12
28.12

Va >>.Canvassers
!±‘,s.. “Lodlt for the trade me* dee eo*" «me price aa before the war

: !1.6
9* cents for 19-inch, double-sided 

Everything is Peaches Down a Georgia
American Quartet 

Carolina, Ta Coming Beck to You

•msemasal___
AA ! 18497

Dundas, Stormont and Glengarry—
394,200 

.. «• 100,000
Peerless Qyertet

•* how* would lead you expect. Varolma, I m 
Comma Beck to Yon"—on the reverse eide to Q "

Canvasser». ..........
■Specials ...............
Total ....................

Lanark—
Canvassers .........
Specials ...............
Total ....................

Ottawa—
Canvassers .....
Specials ...............
TotaJ .....................

Prescott—
Canvassers .........
Total .....................

Russell—
Canvassers .........
Totals .................

Renfrew—
Canvassers ..........
Specials ...............
Total .....................

Central
Bruc

Canvassers ..........
Total ...........;.................... 422,350

Dufferln—
Canvassers...........
Total .......................

Hatton—
Canvassers ...........
Specials ..........
Total ...............

York North-
Canvassers ...........
Specials .................
Total .......................

York West- 
Canvassers ......
Total .......................

York East—
Canvassers ................... $ 331,700
Specials „....................... 103.000
Total ................................ 434,700

Slmcoe East-
Canvassers ................... 261 650
Specials ........................ 115.000
Total ................................ 376,650

Slmcoe West—
Canvassers ..................... 443,300
Specials ........................ 30,000

„ Total ................................ 473,300
Peel—

Canvassers ................... 322.100
Specials ........................ 95,000
Total ................................ 417,100

17.92
. . --------- 106.00
. 494,200 31.49

391,050 23.70
... 10,000
... 401,050 21.11

ÿ.

Km
5.00i Oui. Oui Marie 

We Don’t Want the
Arthur field. 

Bacon Peerless Quartet. 
"We Don’t Went t*e Beam (Whet Went is e Piece 
of the Rhine) is « typical deaehhey eon*, toll of

of Oui. Oui, Merie" on the raverae side.

Hindustan—Fee Trot Joe. G Smith’s Orch.
"N* Everything—Fox Trot Smith’s Orch.

} 18505
297,850 27.08
297,850 27.08

527.200 26.36
5,000 1.00

532.200 21.29

722.150 21.88
722.150 15.04

------$1,586,250
........ 1.282,000
........ 2,868.250

... 70,600
........  70.600

........ 60,250
60,250

.... 273.650

.... 350.000
------  623,650

21.15
36.63
26.08

I

i
10.09

66B9.74
} 18507

'313.39
13.39 yp "Hindonen" he« the etientel touch : vieereue 

melody end inei/ent rhythm. On the levnrae aide 
i. “N Eynrythin*. toll of enemy end "pep."

« a
Durham—

Canvassers 
Specials ..
Total .........

Frontenac—
426'0M

Total ............................. ’
Leeds and Grenville—

Canvassers ........
Specials .............
Total ...................

Ontario—
Canvassers ....
Specials ...........
Total ..................

Northumberland—
Canvassers ....
Total .....................

Lennox and Addlngtôn^- 
Canvassers 
Specials ...

. Total ..................................
Victoria and Hallburton— 

Canvassers 
Specials .,
Total .....

Northern

19.55
116.67

36.69
-*x>3315.000 24.23

60.000 120.00 
375,000 27.78

24.34
. 525,000 52.50
. 851,000 34.58

• 767.800 34.90
. 358,000 71.60
. 1,125,800 41.70

Oh! How I Wish I Coaid Sleep Until )
My Daddy Comes Home' Henry Burr > 18506 

There's Nobody Home But Me Otes. Hart I
"“ ^T^T&^Un^D3dy"c^

Home is brought out strongly by balls : rang by
Henry Burr. On the reverse «i<k—"There's Nebody

Hi x1"Avlatio.n: Our chasing airplanes have 
carried out a number of reconnoitring ex
cursions and have brought down five 
enemy machines. During the night some 
of our machines were able to drop a ton 
and a half of bombs on the railway sta
tions at Lunguty and Baroncourt, where 
great activity has been observed.

In the East.
“Eastern theatre Oct. 31): In spite of 

the difficulties of the ground and the in
terruption of railways and roads, the 
Serbian armies are pursuing without re
spite the fleeing Austro-German forces.
The Seibian vanguards have advanced 
over 160 kilometres in eight days. The 
first Serbian army, supported by French 
and Serbian cavalry, is approaching 
tiemendria and has reached the outer de
fenses of Belgrade. The second Seibian 
army has occupied Pojuga, forty kilo
metres from the Bosnian frontier.”'

Belgian Official.
“Belgian communication: The offen

sive operation begun on Oct. 31 by the 
group of armies in Flandei s, was con
tinued with success during the course
of the day. To the south the second Bri- ; _____ , ...............
tish army threw the enemy into disorder I l'*,nora District—
on the Scheldt up to the height of Mel- ! canvassers .....................
den, capturing the strongly-held villages I „ •••■»........... ..
of Anseghem, Tieghlen, Caster and 1 Sudbury and Manltoulln—
SBSavTK saw Ssssr..::::^ «m

S,,*■”* *”a

“To the centre, the Franco-American Canvassers .................
armies in Belgium have captured the Specials .......................
heights of Apremont. between the Lys Total .............................
and the Scheldt and have advanced up Parry Sound District— 
the latter river to Demelden on a Canvassers ...
front of 16 kilometres, making ln the Total .................
two days of battle an advance of from Muskoka— 
eight to sixteen kilometres. Canvassers . \ ,nn...Nineteen Villages Taken. Total .... ........................ inR’IrS

“Nineteen villages have been recon- Nlplaslng District—""""" iou’8'’0 
quered by the Franco-Americans, par- Canvassers .... t m» «;n
ticularly the Important centres of Specials ...............
Deynze. Nazaretli Cruyshautem and Total ........................... jrî or);
Vllje-Audenarde. The Franco-Americans Lonrlnn an#4 ’
had counted up to the night of Oct. 31. LX)na°n and uOUthcrn.

‘a thousand prisoners and had captured Elgin— 
two complete batteries. Canvassers .

“To the north, the Belgian army had Specials
earned out with success operations of Total .......................
detail on the Cana la de Derivation dSia Middlesex—
Lys. The French tanks have efficacfiolC ""\ Canvassers ...........
ly supported the infantry. Total ....

"The Belgian populations freed from Lambton— 
the German yoke have received with Canvassers
Indescribable enthusiasm the liberating Specials .
armies and have decorated their houses . Total .............
with flags.” „ London—

------------BUY BONDS------------ Canvassers .
THREE SOLDIERS DIE. Specials ....

Total .............

422.250 21.12
20.60 :

", i
.... 359,900
------  359,900

•••• *H-S2•••• 90.000
.... 524,200

.... 237,900

.... 150,000
.... 387,900

.... 449,400

.... 449.400

39.99
39.99

31.01
180.00

36.15
Beautiful Red Seal Records 

Peer Gynt Suite No. I—Anitia’s Dance
Philadelphia Orchestra 64768 

■ the "Pee*

............  407,300
........... 255,000
...........  642,500

-M20.37
78.33
27.93

Ji | j |i;|

if
26.77

150.00
38.79

L»ynt juite INo. I.

Mate o’ Mine

398,400 30.65
398,400 29.51

• 250.650 27.85
25,000 50.00

275,650 29.02

289,150 
.. 25,000
.. 314,150

Clarence WHitehiH 64789 
**M te o* Mine** is • teader rqov wfaieK câlU bâek •
• lone trati m happy reminiscence» for those whom 

uriage has trafar joined together.

U 22.47
19.54 I
25.52

103.00
31.05

\ -as Hear them at any “Hi# Master’s Voice” dealer
Victrolas up to $597, on easy payments, if desired. 
Ask for free copy of our 620-page Musical Encyclo
pedia listing over 9000 ’’His Master’s Voice" Records.

32.24
25.00
22.44

Imiî $
16.35
28.75

•SS~‘hr.:r..ms- 18.83
26.30

5.50
23.74

23 96 
30.00 
24.27 BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO. Ü;

iii89,350
89,350

25.53
22.34

36.62
1.67

29.31

11 MONTREAL LIMITEDEii24.78 
95.00
29.79 -90 Lenoir Street

“His Master’s Voice” Toronto Dealers
Downtown District 

NATIONAL PIANO CO.
Limited

266-268 Yonge Street 
JEROME H. REMICK & Co.

„ 127 Yqnge Street
The ROBT. SIMPSON CO.

Limited, 176 Yonge Street 
. WHALEY, ROYCE & Co..

Limited; 217 Yonge Street 
R- S. WILLIAMS & SONS Co.

Limited, 145 Yonge Street 
The T. EATON CO. Limited 

190 Yonge Street
GERHARD HEINTZMAN,

Limited 
41 Queen Street West 

HEINTZMAN &CO. Limited 
195 Yonge Street 

MASON êc RISCH, Umited 
230 Yonge Street

1629»
was

All the Latest

Victor
Records

$282,800 35.33 
407,500 101 87
690,100 57 51 Yonge, North of College

PAUL HAHN & Co. f 

717 Yonge Street
CHARLES RUSE 

772 Yonge Street
ST. CLAIR MUSIC HOUSE 

14 St. Clair Avenue West
THOMAS S. BEASLEY 

2501 Yonge Street

We A of Yonge
n. l McMillan

36 Vaughgn Read
NATIONAL FURNITURE C#

917 Bloor Street West
PARKDALE V1CTROLA 

PARLORS
1381 Queen Street West 

T. SMITH
438 Bloor Street Wert 

F. H. BAWDEN
1190 St Clair Ave. Wear

DANIELSON’S VICTROLA 
SHOPS

•No. I—648 Queen St Wert 
No. 2—2647 Dundas St W. 

T. H. FROST
1093 Bathurst Street

McLAUGHUN*S 
VICTROLA ► ARLORS Ne. I 

394 Roncesvalles Avenue 
M. KAPLAN

297 Qpeen Street Wert

........  365,750
365,750

48.77
45.72

25.21
22.41

32.14
25.00
31.12

j
i

ilV*

provide for

at...’..$ 396,700
......... 30,000
......... 426.700

..... 275,200
.......... 275,200

•••••.........$ 788.250
. 530,000
. 1,318,250

• 596,400
. 2,793,000 
. 8,388,400

17.25
30.00
17.78

East of Yonge
McLaughlin'S 

VICTROLA PARLORS No. 2 
737 Queen Street East

GEORGE DODDS
193 Dan forth Avenue

J. A. SOÊOMON
2056 Queen Street East

FRED TAYLOR 
290 Danforth Avenue and 
190 Mam St, East Toronto 
1285 Gerrard St. East

i

Whaley, Royce & Co.army
10.01
9.92 Limited

237 Yonge St.
31.53

176.67
47.08

18.04
69.83
46.42

Everything in Music and 
Musical Instruments Yonge, North of College 

A R. BLACKBURN fit SONS 
480 Yonge Street

Three soldiers of Toronto military 
district died of influenza, or its com
plications during the past 24 
One died at the Base Hospital, 
admissions to the Base Hospital 
still declining.

hours.
The

:
OPEN EVENINGS siare LARGE TOTALS UP

Has Subscribed More Than 
Twenty-Six Million Come to Simpson’s for your VictrolaWAR TROPHIES to Loan.

Toronto Totals.
Hear it Demonetrated in Our Comfortable 

and Pleasant Music StudioA

On Exhibition To-niaht District. Amount. 
$ 482,900 

427,850 
609.300 
272.350 
521,200

A

SHMPS0NÎ2HB
C RobertDat the E

ARMOURIES daric-eyed Belgian girl, who was in that 
ill-fated country when the Germans en
tered, was cheered when she arose to 
speak. The men rose to their feet with ! 
cries of “Belgium!’’ and the tribute to 
her country brought the tears to her 
eyes.

She told tales of the horrors of the 
German invasion, stories of fire and mur
der and lust. The realism of personal 
sorrows was put into her speech as she 
told of dying babies and violated chil
dren. Telling of the raising of the Ger
man war loans In Belgium, when it was 
“give or be shot,” she exclaimed: “And 
we got no interest, and we will never get 
It back.” The answer was called out 
from the room: "Yes, you will.” And, as 
she smiled back at the speaker, she said 
quietly, as she sat down : “I hope so.”

J. W. Mitchell asked each dlstrlot cap
tain to report, and the results were tabu
lated on a huge blackboard in the front 
of the room. The winning teams moved 
the flags from the places where they 
were to the team which had won them 
away, except In the case of the captain 
of District B, who had won it for the 
second time. District C was the noisy, 
enthusiastic bunch for the evening, seem
ing to carry all the possible honors, and 
feeling their position greatly. With songs 
and cheers and laughter, they enthused 
the whole gathering, and the result will 
be an added zeal to show District C that 
they are not the only district that Is can
vassing for Victory Bonds in Toronto.

________ BT*Y Br,vr>Q------------
“FLU” MAY COME BACK.

z! « strong point in thotr northern de
fensive system.

To the jouth, below Valencienne», 
the English and Canadian troops have 
driven the German line farther west
ward over a front of six miles, in
flicting exceptionally heavy casual
ties on the enemy, and drawing their 
line almost to the outskirts of south
ern Valenciennes, 
prisoners were 
prise.

WAR SUMMARY$ 5.938,60» 
20,805,00»Previously.........................

Grand total .................

High men in each district:
4; ’5; S. Thorne .........
£ W- S- Nicholas 
v-—A. u. Massey...........
2 ioh5 Sutherland " ! 
B—D. C. Donaldson .........

i
*26,743.600•X AND EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEK -

Amount. 
..$60,700 
.. 61,800 
.. 60,600 
.. 32,900

Loans* dïily* and“?h UP t0,Uls "^Victory

süsp-SkF Thn.
g additions

toe to8.eaiabya*3.6!l:0e0n0OUt> Whi°h SWe“ed
rrry, l0 Fl"e FettlS.

go^namr^ » %Ts

forthnfromthttaChallenges passed back ana 
l° team. O. H. Wood, 

ZTTUK,the provincial organization, 
nnf=?inthutlne work being done thruout 
Ontaiio. However, in spite of the

ukMk,kth.at.vWas belnS done, Mr. 
VV ood said that the percentage of objec
tive In the province, not counting Toron- 
timeraS behlnd wbat u should be at thie

Up’ to Friday night the province should 
be able to show 22.22 per cent, of its total 
objective, but was only able to produce 
bonds to the amount of 15.82 per cent, 
of the amount set for Ontario. The spe
cial subscriptions, however, were away 
id advance of the necessary percentage 

date, being 46 per cent., when 
only 22.2„.per cent, was required.

Mr. Wood issued a challenge from the 
provincial organization to the teams of 
Toronto. For every million increase that 
Toronto could show over last year, he 
said, Ontario would show four millions 
increase.

J. W. 8. Stewart read out the list of 
firms that had 
flags, and made special mention of the 
wonderful work done by the employes of 
the Robert Simpson Company, who had 
raised $1060 for every employe of the 
store overseas, amounting in all to $465,-

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED1 Many of these trophies have never before been on 

exhibition in Canada. They represent German guns, 
trench mortars, minenwerfers, gas bomb throwers, 
etc., etc. Among these trophies is a solid brass 
Russian cannon, captured by the Germans from the 
Russians, moved over to the western front, used by 
them against our troops, who finally captured it.

Sir John Hendrie, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, 

and other prominent speakers.

i
t

wBy the Aseociâted Preae.
From the

Several thousand 
taken to the enter-

pared with the impression that 
wonderful drive of the Italians and 
their allies against the Austro-Hun-
torge"9 haS mRde upon the world at

the nill mountain regions of 
northern Italy to the plain of Venetia 
aoid on nalient sectors in Belgium and 
France the Armies of the Teutonic 
allies are being violently attacked by 
troops of the entente.

in Italy, excep. on several sectors 
in the hill country, the enemy is fast 
being overwhelmed; in both Belgium 
and France additional splendid gains 
have been recorded in favor of the 
entente.

In Serbia the Austrian» and Ger
mans are fatit making their way out 
of the 11-tie ktigBom, many of them 
already having crossed the Danube.

Serbian cavalry have 
reached Belgrade, from where a fast 
turning movement westward along the 
Save River is likely to work havoc 
with those of the enemy forces com
ing northward in western Serbia and 
those who are struggling northward 
thru Albania.

So far as Turkey is concerned her 
capitulation fa an abject one, and the 
Ottoman no longer j8 to prove a fac
tor to the world

I * « e
On the southern part of the front 

the French and American troops are 
driving northward over wide fronts, 
clearing the enemy from the territory 
which it ie essential for trim to hold if 
Ins line from Belgium to the Meuse to 
to be retained Intact. Splendid pro
gress has been made in the first stage» 
of the battle, and seemingly the great 
wooded massif north of Grand Pre, a. 
continuation of the Argonne Forest, is 

! likely soon to be envekped, leaving to. 
■ j the allies onty comparatively strong 

natural barriers to an advance north-, 
v/ard.

y «iTtErrs
been broken at salient points, 

and the foe conspelled to seek safety 
hclda^reat fur$her mountain strong-

• e e
m/nVo^ Eastward6 toward

comrJ^i5114"1®1110 Rlver ia virtually a 
rout’ wlth allied airplaneshe toron^^M wl-h machtoeP^ns 

en®m>* hurrying eastward, with the cavalry cutting to
anittiat^hl,neraggler8* and the lnfantry 
and machine gunners taking a heavy
toll ln men kiUed or wounded
sarins 0f the Austro-Hun-
bîck of th^ =®nUnue,to be winnowed 

of u»«AVle 10 -he prison cages. 
Large quantifie» of stores are stili
forced an? th® handti ot the entente 
are^Lf™ additional towns
are being liberated. More than 700 
Suns already have been added to -he 
Lues.°f °ther tr0ph,C8 taken by

won-

1
French and

BAND ------------ BUY BONDS-------
FIGURES SHOW GAIN

MADE IN PROVINCES

Everything Free The following compara live figures II- ! 
lustrale the gain ln subscriptions in the 
different provinces, the totals shown be
ing up to 5 p.m. Friday:

1918.
British Columbia...$ 5,676,700 $ 1,805,300’
Alberta ..................... 2,867,850 1,718.600
Saskatchewan . 1,939,300 1.371,15)
Manitoba ................. 4,238,450 3,750,000
Ontario .....................  55,212,000 34,820,70»
Montreal ...................  24,383.150 13,735,100
Quebec ....................... 5,997,050 2,363,600
New Brunswick.... 2,070.900 1,296,300

In ____ ^ Nova Scotia ......... 3,468.150 2,363,650
n-JLk .U°î. along the Scheldt from Prince Edward |si. 190.300 152,450
, rchem to Gavere King Albe.-t’e men i ------------ BUY BONDS—
Jlf^„preaee^ forwar<1 In the general j DEATHS IN CHATHAM. i
coMtew^ .int' and at Ia»t 'ac- Chatham. Nov. 1.—Walter Arnold, 
e’de nf • m the western aged thirty-two. Concession 7, Dover
y-iA hnnAH Ctüî1, wh:ch the Ormans died last nlg-ht from pneumonia M- 

_- .r° the concentration , lowing influenza. Xo deaths from the
| wa. begun some time ago would prove ' plague occurred locally.

Lieut.-Col. J. W- S. McCullough, 
chief health officer for Ontario, said 
yesterday: 
epidemic is going down some, but 
there may be a slight recurrence later 
on, but nothing as serious as this.”

”1 think the influenza 1917
war.

• • •
Detailed list describing these war trophies will be 

given the spectators.

Altho the %— _ new smashes of the
British. French and Americans to Bel- 
gium and France have been markedly 

ln the carrying out of the 
o , progTam Of ridding French 
f.elK‘Ia’n so» of the invaders, It Is 
th.e Jtadian theatre on which the 

Tr , x th° world are centred. In-
___ ______ „ ‘ ■strife in Germany and Austria-

The Best for Domestic Purposes. Hungary, and
OFFICES: 314 C- P. B. BLDG.. th* iual

Telephones: Adelaide * 868. t have

iWHEN YOU WANT SOFT 
COAL BURN ROSE’S i» » •This space donated to the Winning of the War by the 

Wm. Wrigley, Jr., Company, Limited.
-THE FLAVOR LASTS.”

to date received honor 5
is

BEN RAVEN
iscontinued pleadings 

monarchy for an armis- 
a cewtticn

900.
Belgium’s Great Trials.

ÀUSd- tilizabetà Scliilu, a> beautiful. _ of hostilities,
received eoaot notice, when com-
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